A learning organization has a deep culture of learning. It is constantly encourage its member to learn. This learning activity is not only for adapting to the rapid changing of its internal and external environment, but also for growing. The effort of a learning organization to create a conducive learning climate can be indicated by training its members. Working towards a learning organization has both its strengths and drawbacks. The strengths are it can improve the organization performance and organization survival. However, learning too rapid can lead to learning stress. Moreover it can lead to harsh internal competition.
In this article, I will discuss some aspects of literature in learning organization. I divide the discussion in this essay into 3 parts. The first part is the discussion on the importance and relevance of learning in organization. The second is the discussion on essential parts in the learning organization construct.
The last is discussion on the drawbacks and problems arise in learning organization.
The Importance of Learning Culture in a Learning Organization
Learning organization bears obvious relevance to learning culture. It creates and develops organizational habits which encourage all parts of organization to continuously learn together.
A learning organization has deep learning culture. As noted by Mc.Gill and Slocum (1993, p. 76 ) a learning organization has three sets of culture that can encourage continuous learning, those are: willingness to learn from the experience, readiness to learn through risk-taking, and determination to learn from mistakes.
Learning from mistakes is one of some learning characteristics of a learning organization. As noted by Mc Gill and Slocum (1993, p. 67 ) learning organization always introspects itself, be aware of its weakness, and actively examines its environment. A learning organization takes into account its experience and the way it faces and solves based on its experiences (Mc. Gill and Slocum, 1993, p. 73) . Moreover, by learning from experience, the organization can get feedback to make organization's decision among alternatives (March and Olsen, 1975, p 148) .
Competition can be the source of learning. Learning from competition and understanding its competitor is the other characteristic of a learning organisation. Levitt and March (1988, pp. 331-332) note that based on the ecological effect of learning, how well a certain organization can learn depends on how well it can learn from its own organization, how well it also can learn from its competitors, how well it can process information using technology, and how many competitors it has. Moreover, Kofman and Senge (1993, pp. 8-9) reinforce that learning from jsh Jurnal Sosial Humaniora, Vol 5 No. 2, November 2012 competition can stimulate change and innovation. The most important thing from learning from competitor's experience is acknowledging when the organization has to compete and when it has to cooperate.
A learning organization demands a learning community to commit to undergo organizational change and to learn. As noted by Kofman and Senge (1993, pp. 5-6 ) building a learning organization is about building communities of commitment. Moreover, without a collective learning, a learning organization will not learn. Isaacs (1993, p. 28) note that the most obvious problem in a learning organization appears when some people in the organization are willing to learn, while others are satisfy with what they already had. To be a learning organization, the member of organization should demonstrate strong commitment to learn through collecting information, processing, and using the information.
Moreover, McGill and Slocum (1993, p. 74) mention that the success of a learning organization comes from its members' commitment to learn from the experience.
One of many ways to grow learning commitment is by frequently involving organizational members in organizational dialogue. As mentioned by Schein (1993, p. 42) a dialogue is the primary format that can facilitate problem solving in group. By engaging a dialogue, trust and commitment can be built.
Moreover, dialogue can teach how to learn together as a group. As stated by Isaacs (1993, pp. 26-27 ) dialogue can encourage people to think together in order to analyze problem that their organization faces, to acknowledge the source of the problem, and to build shared meaning and action in order to solve the problem.
The model below indicates that learning is not only the matter of thinking.
Learning always need social context. A learner needs others. Collective learning needs cooperation and share with others. Thus, learning involves systems thinking which covers tools and body of knowledge which have been developed before, personal mastery which encourage learner to be committed to perform lifelong learning by continuously heightening their personal vision, using and concentrating their energy effectively, being patient, and perceiving reality objectively (Senge, 2006, p. 7) . people (Senge, 2006, pp. 307-312) .
Deep Learning and Sharing
Deep learning does not mean that someone can do something just once.
Performing deep learning means that someone can do something continuously even by producing higher degree of quality. Deep learning needs learner to pay attention on not only on the thinking process itself but also on external factors which may affect thinking process.
The model below indicates that learning may occur in two levels. (Senge, 2006, p. 284 )
Can an Organization Which Trains its People be Labelled as a Learning
Organization?
An organization which trains its people can be considered as a learning organization apart from whether the training followed brings about some real advantages for the organization or not. This is based on some reasons.
Firstly, training itself is one of many ways to learn. As defined by Secondly, by providing work training for its employees, the organization demonstrates its support for its member to learn and provide conducive environment for the employees to learn. As stated by Argyris and Schon (cited in Kim, 1993, pp. 40-41 )the learning in the learning organization is directly or indirectly influenced by the learning outcome of its members. Thus, the effective training can exert significant effects on individual level and organization level. On the individual level, training can improve the skills acquisition of the employees, which collectively can improve the organization performance (Tharenou, 2001, p.
3). As mentioned by Appelbaum and Gallagher (2000, pp. 40-41 ) the individual skill and knowledge is the asset of organization. However, the organization should decide which knowledge the organization needs and should be developed by the members.
Self-managed Learning, Collective Learning and Training
Training is one of some modes of collective learning, moreover it needs a collaboration between all of the participants and the organizations (Lynton & Pareek, 1967. p. 10) . There are some trends in training which starts to encourage organizational members to be self-managed learner. There are more and more Adi Suryani -152 that will persist in the next ten years. One of those trends is instead of teaching some specific job-related skills, the organizations tend to train their employees how to learn, process information, and develop themselves. This is very crucial since the organizations will not be able to provide development program and training for all of their employees all the whole times.
This may due to the enormous amount of the training cost and the financial condition of the organization. Moreover there is an assumption that adults can learn independently. As argued by Kochan and Barocci (1985, p. 193) that different from children who tend to badly need others' help in their learning process, adult tend to be more independent. The skill of self-managing learning is crucial since it can greatly help the employees to face and adapt to changes. Abbott and Dahmus (1992, p. 50) Positively, this strategy will actively involve the employees in decision making.
As proposed by Hosie (1992, p. 61 problem in training cost. As articulated by Hosie (1992, p. 59 ) one of some reasons using technology, such as using satellite technology in delivering training is the organization can conduct training in a large-scale. This can save money.
Thus, it can be inferred that conducting many different types of training in smallscale will increase an enormous budget allocation for training and development program.
To be effective, there are three stages that should be included in training:
pre-training, training, and post-training phases (Lynton & Pareek, 1967, pp. 19-26) . The pre-training phase covers the activity for growing training needs and motivation for the employees. The training phase includes performing training for certain period of time. The post-training is for evaluating the result of training.
Dessler, Griffiths, and Lloyd-walker (2004, pp. 313-314) that to see whether the skill taught in training is implemented in the job, there should be further evaluation on the training outcome.
U-Process in Team Learning
The U-Process of team learning indicates that learning always involve others in team learning. It is started with sensing by building mental models, building personal and shared vision, and engaging in a team learning. (Senge, 2006, p. 403) jsh Jurnal Sosial Humaniora, Vol 5 No. 2, November 2012
I. Co-Sensing
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As noted by Senge (2006, p. 401 ) "the U-Process helps a group collaboratively undertake sensing: deep inquiry into their mental models through seeing reality beyond their filters, presencing: moving from there to a deep process of connecting with purpose and visioning, individually and collectively, and realizing: then moving into rapid prototyping to translate visions into concrete working models from which feedback can be garnered and further adjustment made. "
The U-Process in team learning also indicates that in learning there will be time for being silent, listening to others, learning together with others, emerging, creating the new, and sharpening learning visions.
Some Drawbacks of Collective Learning in Learning Organization
Learning can be fun or painful. The learning activity can be painful and stressful if the members of the organization are forced to learn. This is because to keep with the rapid changing of the environment, the organization demands them to learn many new skills faster. This can create learning and working stress. As noted by McHugh and Marie (1993, p. 18 ) the changing environment and the increasing competition can increase learning pressures which can cause employees' stress. Moreover, Lehersvita (2004, p. 94) states that an employees can learn better if only the new information which they have to learn has relations with their past experiences and skills. The learning stress of the employees can have bad consequences on the organization productivity. The employees suffer from learning stress can frequently absent from work. Moreover, the employees' high absenteeism can reduce the performance of organization. Work stress can directly or indirectly reduce the organization profitability (McHugh et. al, 1993, p. 17) . Thus, a learning organization which demands its members to learn too rapid can become stressful organization, if it does not implement effective stress management.
Secondly, learning gap can not be avoided. This gap is caused by two sources. Firstly, not all the members will pro learning, some of them will maintain their status quo. Maintaining status quo can lead to certainty and stability, while learning new things can lead to uncertainty, failure and pain (Schein, 1993, p. 87 ).
This can create resistance to change and learning activity. This resistance is the root of conflict in which the resistant member has different self-interest from the organization interest (Waddell and Sohal, 1998, pp. 3-4) . Secondly, some members can learn faster and better than others. This can create internal competition. The uncontrolled internal competition can be detrimental. It is destructive when the member of group/the team wants to show their superiority over others, avoid introspecting and admitting his/her weakness, and refusing to share knowledge and cooperate. As contended by Kofman and Senge (1993, p. 9) in competition the member tend to show how good he/she is and conceal his/her weakness. This can impede the process of learning since the essence of learning is admitting the weakness and working on it. Thus, working towards a learning organization can have obvious shortcoming in creating organization instability and leading to internal conflict.
Conclusion
A learning organization has a deep culture of learning from its past experiment, competitors, and risk-taking. It constantly creates a conducive learning climate for all its members to learn. One of many ways to promote its members to learn is collaborative learning. Learning is both individual and social activity. Learners cannot learn by themselves. They always need others, social context to support them in learning. One form of collaborative learning is through training. Through training the members of the organization can improve the members' existing skills, acquire new knowledge, improve the members' self efficacy, and alter specific work behaviour towards desirable work behaviour.
Thus, with its continuous learning, a learning organization can survive and grow.
In spite of its strengths, a learning organization also has potential drawbacks.
Rapid learning demand as a response to rapid change can create learning frustration and work stress. This can Moreover, different speed in learning can create learning gap.
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